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POSTOFFICE HOURS.

From 7 a ill. to 7 p. m From 7:30 p. 
ui. to 8:3)p. in.

Money order hours from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m." 
Sunday from 12 m. to I p. m
Mail south closes at 9:50 a. in. 

north closes at 2:30 p. ni. and 9 p. m.
Mail for 5:45 a. in train closes evening 

before at 9 p m.
Sheridan and southern Tillamook mail 

closes at 11 a m.

Mai)

CIIURCII NOTICES.

Metuouist Emoni Cnuocii —Services 
every Sahhath at 11 a. m and 7:G0p m, 
Sunday School at 9:30 a, in Praver meet
ing Thursday evenings at 7:30.

Rev. S. E Memingfr, Pastor
CvMBF.KL.vxii Presbyterian C'hi’Bch — 

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p 
m Sunday School at 9:30 a. ni.

Rev Wiley Knowles, Pastor
liiPTisT Piil ri it. -Services every Sabbath 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday School at 
9;55a. m. Rev K. McKxllof, Pastor.

< itr.r.-THN Curiteli.— Services every Safe 
bath at 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m Sunday 
School at In a. m. Y. P. S C. E. meets 
Sunday at <i:30 p. in l’rayer meeting Wed
nesday at 7.30 p m. Everyone invited 

H A. Denton, Pastor.
St. J ames CatholicCiieiu h.—Services 1st 

and 3i<l Sundays of each month, Second 
Sunday St. Mary’s at Corvallis Fourth 
Sunday, St Patrick’s Church on Muddy.

Rev. Tros. Briopy, Pastor'
• ~~ r—

McMinnville Grange. No. 31, P. of H., 
meet in their hall the first and third Satur
day of each month at 10 a. m. Visitors 
cordially invited. J. T Jolly.

Mrs. M. E. Kuns. Master,
Secretary,

Custer Post No. 9 meets the second and 
fourth Saturday of each month at G. A. R. 
ball in Wright's building at 7:30 ii. m. All 
members of the Order.are cordially invited 
lo attend our meetings.

Wiley Knowles,
li F Cu bine, Post Commander.

Adjutant

Local aiul General.

I)r. S. A. Young has opened an office 1 
in the Union block. He has verv cozy < 
quarters in room 3 and 4.

Joe Waldrop of Portland will speak 
at the Grange Hall next Monday night 
at 7:30 for the peoples party.

Ross Holman came up from Oregon > 
City Monday night, to see his father 
Daniel Holman who is quite sick. i

The Tyler well is now down 450 feet ' 
and nothing of importance lias come to 
light. The drill is still in clay or slate. 1 

The Tillamook Ileadlght has adopted ' 
the plan of publishing the names of 
people who are in debt to that paper ! 
and will not pay.

Premature baldness may be prevent
ed and the hair made to grow on heads 
already bald, by the use of Hall’s Veg
etable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

There will be a special meeting of 
Union Lodge number 43 A. F. & A. M. 
on Saturday night Oct., 8. Work in 
M. M. degree. Brethren are invited to 
attend.

I
C. C. Linden of Willamina andW. 

T. Vinton of this city, left Sunday for 
Salem where they were examined liefore 
tlie supreme court for admittance to 
the l>ar.

Seventy-two lioys have been com
mitted to the state reform school since 
the institution opened. A number 
have been returned to their homes as 
having been sufficiently punished and t 
there are now only sixty-five there.

Wm. Briedenstein has secured the 
John Cook property east of this city, 
and will ent it up into city lots. This 
is a desirable residence location and the 
lots no doubt will go like hot cakes 
when they are placed upon the market.

When the hair begins to come out in 
combing, it shows a weakness of the 
scalp that calls for immediate atten
tion. The best preparation to arrest 
further loss of liair and restore tho 
scalp to a bealthv condition is Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor.

A threshing crew, with separator, en
gine and complete threshing outfit, lias 
gone from near Brownsville to Dakota 
to help in the threshing of grain there. 
They were promised 90 days’ work. 
Help enough to save the crops could 
not be obtained there.

Ed Willis, of Astoria, lias been visit
ing in this vicinity for some time. 
Monday as lie was coming into town 
the wagon overturned and lie was 
thrown out, sustaining a fracture of the 
ankle bones of the right foot. He is 
now around on crutches.

There ean lie no health for either 
mind or l>ody so long as the blood is 
vitiated. Cleanse the vital current 
from all impurities by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This medicine recruits 
(he wasted energies, strengthens the 
nerves and restores health to the de
bilitated system.

Monday the new school house was 
heated for the first time to test the heat
ing apparatus. It was a success in 
every particular. The building was 
warmed from top to bottom and there 
is no danger of the pupils becoming 
colil in the coldest weather. The build
ing is heated by tlie hot water system 
and but little attention is required. 
The other building should lie heated in 
tins manner as soon as possible.

We notice that a great many people 
are intending to go into the business of 
raising hops, but it must not lie forgot
ten that even hop raising, like many 
an other enterprise, requires lioth labor 
and patience in order to be remunera
tive. There are many that will grow 
weary provider! for a few years, the 
prise of hops should rule very low, for
getting that only those who have the 
patience and energy to continue after 
experiencing repeated partial failure 
and low prices, and it would be well 
for those intending to embark into tlie 
hop enterprise to consider well that ad
versity is often to l>e met with, before 
success may crown their efforts.—La
fayette Ledger.

Very well informed people have but 
little conception of tlie ten great rail
ways, whose network of rails cover the 
Unitiil States—several of them have a 
length of more than ten thousand miles 
each. How these systems came to ex
ist in their present vast dimensions, 
the territory which they cover, the 
causes which have led to their develop
ment, and their future possibilities and 
probabilities, will form the subject of a 
series of papers which will appear in 
the ComwjHdifan Magazine. The first 
of this series is by President Plant, the 
head of the extensive Plant system of 
railways and steamers, and appears in 
the October issue of tlie Co»mopolitan, 
covering the system of railways east of 
the Aleghanies and south of the Poto
mac.

A new shoe store will soon lie opened I 
in the building lately occupied by Lo-' 
gan’s barber shop.

Some one entered tlie saloon of W. E. 
Martin Tuesday evening and stole sev
en or eight liottles of fine Cutter whis
key.

At the meeting of the council on 
Tuesday night the petition of John 
Hulery for a saloon license was not 
granted.

The barlier shop owned by Paul 
Schroeder has lieen purchased by Jack 
Cainpell of this city and he has assum
ed possession.

H. McGuire and wife of Hood River, 
arrived in the city Tuesday, 
looking after their 
by fire last week.

Hyram Franklin 
Chester Minn, will 
next week They will make this coun
ty their permanent home.

Jacob Wisecarver returned from Nes- 
tucea Monday. He accompanied his 
son J. F. and is greatly pleased with 
the country, it being the first visit.

All persons indebted to the under
signed, are hereby requested to call 
and settle before the 1st of November, 
as we need money and will have to put 
our accounts in the hands of a collector 
after that date. Calbreath & 
Goucher.

Capt. Wyatt Harris has received for 
record a mortgage from the Portland A 
Yamhill railroad company to the At
lantic Trust company of New York for 
the sum of $8.500,000 to secure the first 
mortgage bonds of the road.

Thursday night the McMinnville 
hotel caught fire from a defective flue 
and the fire department hurried to the 
scene. It was put out in short order 
with not much damage to the building. 
Some delay was caused in getting water 
from one of the hydrants used liecause 
of the sediment in the main.

Grand .Jury’s Deport. THE FINISHED CASES. Deafness Cannot be Cured

They are 
pro]terty damaged

and family of Ito- 
arrive in this city

Probate.

Tlie grand jnry has made its report 
and lias lieen discharged. Four indict
ments were found. The report is as 
follows:

We the grand jurors for the Septem
ber term of 1392 of tlie circuit court 
have enquired into all business brought 
before us and have disposed of the same 
to tlie best of our ability. We have ex
amined tlie various county officersand 
find that they are all being run in a 
neat and business like manner. We 
find that the court house has been re , 
cently overhauled and repainted and 
now presents a very creditable and 
neat appearance.

We find that by reason of the im
provements made in the clerks office 
there is now abundant room for the 
records of the county.

We recommend that the surveyors 
office lie supplied with a suitable table 
or desk.

We also recommend that the school 
superintendents office be supplied with 
more room for the deposit of records 
and

The following business was transacted 
in the probate court during the week 
past:

Estate of Elizabeth Sale; Final ac
count approved and administrator dis
charged.

Estate of W D McDonald; Final ac
count allowed and administrator dis
charged.

Estate of G Lewenberger; Report 
sale of personal property allowed.

of

Marriage Licenses.

The clerk has issued license to wed to 
the following named persons during the 
week:

Mary Woolworth, aged 17; William 
Abdill, 22.

.Sarah Fairchiles, aged 22; R J Hutch
croft, aged 22.

Lillian L Kirkwood, aged 
cis M Allison, aged 27.

Ella Fryer, aged 27; W 
wood. 31.

22; Fran-

.1 rader

School Report.

No. 43 l'orReport of school district 
the month of September, 1892.

Nunrlier of scholars enrolled are as 
follows: Males, 19; females, 17; total 
36. Average daily attendance, 241. 
The names of those present every day 
are as follows: Leonard Hopfield, 
Lena and Stella Nelson, Archie Hop
field, Elbert McCall, Eleanor Scott, 
Dora Miller. F. D. Vincent,

Teacher.
The Monthyon Cases.

D. Monthyon was indicted on

Interesting Paragraph* from our County 
Exchanges.

The Work of the County Court During 
the Past Week.

papers.
C. D. Johnson, Foreman, 
H. S. Maloney.
E. B. Henderson.
W. P. Dorsf.y.
Mark Fouts.
W. L. Toney.
Geo. Epperley.

Public School Notes,

The following is a summary of tlie 
first regular monthly report of the Prin- 
cibal, for the month of school liegin- 
ning Sept. 5, and ending Sept. 30.
No. days taught.. . .... 20
Total number days’ attendance 4,877 
Total “ absence.......
Total eases of tardiness
Total number boys enrolled........
Total 
Total “ 
Average “

Jos 
four different charges and during this 
session of court was tried in two of the 
indictments. The jury after living out 
for a long time on both cases disagreed. 
In the first case the jury stood 8 for 
conviction and 4 for aquittal. In the 
second case there was 7 for conviction 
and 5 for acquittal. By lionsent of all 
the cases have lieen continued. The 
cases excited-considerable interest and 
able lawyers were retained both by the 
state and by Monthyon. Hurley & 
Caples conducting the ease for Month
yon and Irvine & Coshow for the state.

North Yamhill Leader, Sept.30.
J. C. McKern has leased the Daniels' 

blacksmith shop, and began business 
for himself Saturday.

D. P. Trullinger, proprietor of North 
Yamhill’s popular Hour mills has re
duced the price of Hour to 90 cents per 
sack.

O. F. Cooper took two first premiums 
on the sheep that he took to Newberg 
fair and two second premiums on the 
hogs. This speaks very well for Mr. 
Cooper’s stock as there was stock from 
all parts of the county on exhibition at 
the county fair.

B. N. Daniels, who some time ago 
purchased the Buckingham place near 
Fairdale, moved hfs family up there 
Monday, and will make that his home 
this winter. We are sorry to lose Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniels, and hope that they 
will decide to return in the spring.

William MeConnel, Jr., who former
ly resided here, -was in town Sunday 
visiting old friends and acquaintances. 
He had been in school at New York 
and was returning to his home in Mos
cow, Idaho, and could not resist the 
temptation to.call on his friends in this 
vicinity.

I

374
107
151
152
303
262
244

21 
fol-

girls “ ..........
boysand girls........
belonging..............

Average daily attendance.............
Number of visitors.........................

The enrollment by rooms is as 
lows: 
Geo. A. Peebles.............
Ella Lee Wood’s............
Orilla Peters.................
Sarah Mark’s................
Mrs. Jessie Johnson’s . . 
Lottie Ground’s.............
Total................................

The item of tardiness in the report 
does not look well. It is earnestly hop
ed that parents will see that their child
ren are sent to school in due time for 
arrival at school before opening of each 
session. Very stringent rules will have 
to be enforced if pupils continue to come 
to school late. The schools open prompt
ly at 9 A. M. and at 1 P. M.

The building is open to all pupils and 
teachers at 8:30 A. M. ' It is very sel
dom necessary for any pupil to be tardy 
at school. Most of the tardiness ranges 
from 5 to 10 minutes late.

Pupils should learn habits of prompt
ness. Parents should co-operate with 
the teachers to secure prompt nnd 
pnnctual attendance.

The schools will celebrate Columbus 
day with appropriate exercises at the 
school building in the forenoon of that 
day, and will unite with the citizens 
celebration in the afternoon, by taking 
part in the parade. Flag raising, anil 
dedication exercises at the new school 
building. It is hoped that all tlie pa
trons and citizens generally will join in 
making tlie Columbus celebration a 
grand success.

Specimen Cases.

... 44

.. 26
51
53
51

... 78 
. 303

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 
troubled with Neuralgia anil Rheuma
tism, his stomach was disordered, his 
livet was affected to an alarming de
gree, appetite fell away anil he was ter
ribly reduced in flesh and strength. 
Three 1 mt ties of Electric Bitters cured 
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg. Ill., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
years standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklen’s Arnica salve, and his leg is 
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca
tawba, O., had five large fever sores on 
his leg, doctors said he was incurable. 
One liot tie Electric Bitters and one box 
Bucklen’s Arnica salve cured him en
tirely. Sold by lingers Bros.

Strong Witnesses.

BUYERS’ AND BUSINESS DIRECTOR.

Eor Sale—Twenty acrees of fine land, 
suitable for fruit, within one-half mile 
of the college. Price $150 per acre. No 
money wanted down. Enquire at this 
office.

S. Howorth & Co. at the McMinn
ville pharmacy are 
stock of paints and 
and investigate.

Rhodes & Rhodes ___  ____ „
loan on improved farm property.

All parties knowing themselves in
debted to S. Howorth & Co. will please 
call and settle.

When you want prices on iumlier get 
them of A. S. Briggs as he will save 
yon money. Any quantity and quality. 
Office with Jas. Fletcher.

C. H. Cook pays the highest market 
price in cash for produce of all kinds. 
As it is impossible tc buy for cash ami 
sell on time, from and after this date 
no goods will lie delivered except for 
cash.

For rent.—An unfurnished room, 
suitable for one or two lady students, 
who want to lioard themselves In
quire at this office.

Rhodes & Rhodes are sole agents for 
the sale of lots in Willis addition.

School liooks and stationery at C. 
Grissen’s.

All kinds of machine oils at Hod
san's.

G. S. Wright, dentist, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

That soda water on tap at Billy Kuns’ 
is said to be the best in town.

Machine oils at Hodson’s.
W. H. Kuns bakery is the place 

get your warm bread’for breakfast.

closing out their 
oils at cost. Call

have money to

Among the thousands of testimonials 
of cures by Dr Miles’ New Heart Cure, 
is that of Nathan Allison, a well- 
known citizen of Glen Reek, Pa., who 
for years had shortness of breath, sleep
lessness, pain in left side, shoulders, 
smothering spells, etc.; one bottle of 
Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure and one 
box of Nerve and Liver Pills, cured 
him. Peter Jaquet, Salem, N. J., is an
other witness, who for twenty years 
suffered with heart disease, was’ pro
nounced incurable by physicians, death 
stared him in the face, could not lie 
down for fear of smotheriug to death. 
Immediately after using the New 
Heart Cure he felt better and could lie 
down and sleep all night and is now a 
well man. The New Heart Cure 
sold, also free book, by Rogers Bros

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

is

Tlie Best Salve in tlie world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin Erup
tions. and positively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by Rogers Bros.

Notice.

Dayton Herald Sept. 30 ]
Prof. L. R, l,ewis started for St. 

Louis, Mo. on Monday last. He goes 
there to take a course of studies and 
prepare himself for the dental profess
ion.

L. S. Chapman has gone to Detroit, 
Mich., where he will finish his course 
in electricity and engineering. He 
will return to Dayton in the near fu
ture.

Ed Hadaway,jr., lias rented his farm 
6 miles southwest of Dayton to E. Petty 
for one year. Mr. Petty takes ininieili- 
ate possession of the place.

F. Freeman, who lives in Amity hills 
six miles southwest of Dayton, was se
verely injured on Tuesday. He was 
about trading horses when his horse be
came frightened at a sheep whicli 
jumped and striking Mr. Freeman on 
the leg with one of its feet bTlow the 
knee, breaking one of the bones. Mr. 
Freeman appears to lie very unfortu
nate the past year.

M. E. Hendrick, of Wheatland, is 
thinking of building a boat next sum
mer to be used for the special purpose 
of carrying fruit. The boat to run on 
the Willamette river and transport 
fruit from his and many other large 
orchards near Wheatland, to the can
neries at Salem.

Amity l’opgun Sept. (4).
We learn that Hon. C. H. Burch is 

still confined to the house from the 
effects of that accident with the horse. 
The trouble is in one of his legs which 
he is unable to use.

Miss Myrtle Williams, of McMinn
ville, is teaching in the Harmony dis
trict soutwest of Sheridan. Her sister 
Miss Hattie, who taught a previous 
term there now teaches in Dallas.

C. H. Harpole, of this city, tells us of 
a hop yard on Mission Bottom near 
Wheatland, which is among the best 
of any yet reported from Yamhill. It 
is the property’ of Wm. Collard. In 
this yard 1,400 boxes were raised from 
8 acres. From one acre, :100 boxes were 
picked, and 30 of the best hills yielded 
14 boxes.

For several days past the road grader 
has lieen nt work on the new graveled 
road, leveling up and filling in where 
it had lieen cut by’ travel while pack
ing, and now it is in first class shape 
from one end to the other.

In the hop patch of M. B. Hendrick 
at Wheatland, 840 boxes were picked 
from five acres, making an average of 
168 boxes per acre.

Mrs. Watt and daughter will spend 
the winter in Portland, whither they 
went last week. John is passing the 
time away at Corvallis.

Born to the wife of Dow Coulter, on 
Salt creek on Wednesday, September 
28, 1892, twins; a boy and a girl. The 
two weighed 18 pounds. All are doing 
well.

Tt is being whispered that Amity is 
about to secure bank. That’s just 
what she needs and many of the local 
capitalists have expressed themselves 
willing to take a large number of shares 
ifit is built on that plan. Abankin 
Amity would secure the patronage of 
at least three large warehouses, Wheat- 
land, Briedwell station and the one at 
home, with a prospect of three others 
those of Met 'oy, Perrydale and Ballston.

During the past week Judge George 
H. Burnett has made an impression 
upon the attorneys and the people. He 
is decidedly an improvement on Judge 
Boise and the court while in session, is 
in session to a degree surprising to tlie 
old frequenters of the court room who 
have heretofore lieen allowed to trade 
horses, swap lies and spit tobacco juice 
during the transaction of business. 
The court is alive to the least disorder 
and the rap of his pencil upon the desk 
quiets things immediately. Judge Bur
nett is destined to keep the bench for a 
number of years if he keeps up his pres
ent method of pushing things. Court 
will probably adjourn during the latter 
part of the week but there will remain 
upon the docket at least a week more 
of business. The adjournment will lie 
caused by the necessity of the judge’s 
presence in Salem.

The cases finished during tlie week 
past are as follows:

2— State of Oregon vs Joseph D 
Monthyon. Larceny by altering marks 
on a heifer, the property of Andrew 
Wright. Continued Oct. 3 by consent 
of parties.

3— State of Oregon vs Joseph D 
Monthyon. Larceny by altering 
marks on a heifer the property of J S 
Hibbs. Continued Oct 3, by consent of 
parties.

4— State of Oregon vs Joseph D 
Monthyon. Larceny of a cow. Con
tinued Oct 3, by consent of parties.

10—C B Hayworth vs D P Stratton. 
Ramsey A Fenton for pltf, O H Irvine 
for deft. Action for money. Verdict 
for plft'. $146.69 and judgement for plff 
on verdict.

12—A F Risser A Co. vs U B and 
Emma J Lathan. S B Huston for pltf 
Ramsey A Fenton for deft. Suit to set 
aside a deed. Continued.

14—W C Hembree vs J I Hembree et 
al. Ramsey A Fenton for pltf; parti
tion. Sale by referee confirmed. Final 
report of referee approved and distribu
tion ordered thereto. Referee discharg
ed on paying money into court for dis 
tributlon.

16—Elijah Osborn vs John Carson et 
al; Williams, Cary & McNary for pltff. 
action for money. Continued,

19— Win Merchant vs A J Edson; 
McCain A Magers for pltfT, action for 
money. Verdict for plff $59.80.

20— Elzina Steward vs J J Hembree 
et al; McCain A Magers for pltff; 
Ramsey A Fenton for deft. Petition. 
Motion to confirm report of referees1 
sustained and motion to set aside de
nied.

24—Otto Van Ostrom vs F B Church-1 ilras'ie mineral ■ 
man, J J .Spencer and Irvine A Coshow 01,1 ' lete.

modern, o
arouse:

by local applications, ns they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is 
by constitutional remedies Deafness is | 
caused by an inflamed condition of the [ 
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tillie. 
When this tube gets inflamed, you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 

, when it is entirely closed deafness is the re
sult, and unless the inilaniination can be j 
taken out and this tube restored to its nor- ; 
uial condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused |

: by catarrh, which is notliingbut an inflam
ed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We wiil give One Hundred Dollats for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 1'atairh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

E. .1. CHENEY A Co . Toledo. O. 
/^F’Sold by Druggists. 75e

Wonderful Gains.

I)r. Miles' Nervine not only cures all 
nervous diseases, headache, blues, nerv
ous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia, 
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, 
but also builds up the body. “I am 
pleased to say that after years of intense 
suffering with nervous disease, head
ache and prostration, I tried Dr. Miles’ 
Restorative Nervine, and in two weeks 
gained eight pounds in weight. I 
could not lie down to sleep, but now 
sleep perfectly easy, and am still im
proving wonderfully. Cannot say 
enough for the Nervine.—Mrs. L. B. 
Millard, Dunkirk, N. Y.” “One 
customer used Nervine and gained fif
teen pounds in flesh.—Brown & May- 
bi'ry, Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles 
and elegant book free at Rogers Bros.

Mr. James McKinley got 41 bushels 
per acre from 100 acres of wheat this 
year. The acreage sown in 1891 in 
section was not as large as that sown 
in 1890. Last fall there was too much 
early wet weather, and it continued 
too' late in the season for spring 
grain on low ground.

There are vi irious schemes concocted bv 
dealers to induce you tc trade with them; 
the following is a popular one: To adver
tise an article and sell it to you at cost, but 

’■ hear in mind this fact, this same dealer must 
make his profit on some future purchase, by 
you or some one else, to lie able to stay in 

And tlie profit may be a large one, 
for the purchase may be some article you are 
not familiar with.

We make one price to all, give you 
good, honest weight, guarantee the quality 
of our drugs; our accuracy is assured; prices 
the lowest.

business

ROGERS BROS. PHARMACY

i All persons knowing themselves in
debted to me are requested to settle 
tlieir accounts at the earliest possible 
time. S. A. Young, M. D.

By calling at the McMinnville Drug 
store, S. Howorth & Co., Prop., you 
will find a large supply and variety of 
bibles and testaments, illustrated bible 
story books, encyclopedias, concord
ances, bible dictionaries and a great va
riety of the genuine Oxford bibles, all 
of which are sold at low rates. Come 
early and get your choice.

C. A. Nutlet.

to

For sale—Three span of fine, brok
en work horses and one span of young 
J Clyde mares unbroken, price $120. 
One of the mares has fine colt which1 he cheapest and liest machine oils i goes with her at the above price, 

at Hodson’s. ; ” w— /,...
Candies, nuts and fresh fruits; pies, i 

cakes and everything in a flrstelass I 
bakery at W. H. Kuns.

Hodson has oils of all kinds.
When your $200 watch needs repair

ing take it to D. A. Smith. All kinds!
of jewelry repaired.

“Little Beauty” is the name of a 
handsome parlor organ anil $45 will 
buy it, at C. Grissen’s book and music 
store.

The butcher shop of Booth A Hibbs

Testimonial.

LaFayette, July 24. 1892. 
Union Hardware Co.

Dear Sirs:—
We have used your Wild Irishman 

plow this spring, and think they are 
the finest plow we ever used. We 
wouldn’t try to farm without them. 
We don’t think they pull any heavier 

: than u 14 inch chilled plow. We ean 
Ls at all times supplied withthe best of ¡recommend them to do good work 
meats. Game and fish in season, rec on sidehill ground, 
ollect.

If you want your property insured in 
a standard company, Rhodes A'Rhodes 
will be pleased to write you.

Remember, the liest lies! sewing ma
chine in th world is the Wheeler A Wil
son No. 9, C. Grissen, agent.

Call on Rhodes A Rhodes for bargains 
in real estate. They will show von 
property and give prices with the best 
terms.

Yours truly, 
Henry Bros.

Mile** Nerve and Liver Tills.

Act on a new principle—regulating 
the liver, stomach and liowels through 
tlie nerves. A new discovery. Dr. 
Miles’ Pills speedily cure biliousness, 
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa
tion. Unequaled for men, women, and 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 
doses, 25 cents. Samples free at Rogers 
Bros.

Change of life, backache, moat lily 
troubles, hot flashes, sleeplessness, diz
ziness, nervousness, are cured by Dr. 
Miles' Nervine, recently discovered by 
the great Indiana specialist. Elegant 
books and trial bottles free at Rogers 
Bros.' or by mail 10 cents. Miles Med
ical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 5

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried fur Castoria 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had (Children, she gave them Castoria.

Bad Blood
Our New Goods are now Open ami Ready for 

The Trade.

Impure or vitiated blood is nine ' 
times out of tea caused by some I 
form of constipation or indiges- | 
tiou that clogs up tbc system, • 

a the blood naturally bc- 
s impregnated with tlicef 

matter. The old Sarsaparilla« 
attempt, to reach this condition 
by attacking the blood with the 
•' ixitash.” The potash theory if 
. Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla is 

r lx« r c n * v . i mouvrii. It goes to the teat of the trouble. Itfor pltff; L 8 Butler for deft. Appeal-! Broiisc:i Iivcr, , bowcls I;calth.
Judgement of non suit in favor of deft, tut iwtioii, a.ul iu. :■ . :■.■■■. the < irculation, and 

tiio icipnrnh. are qifi kly < arried ofi"tbrough 
the natural <7i

Try it n:id 
aetiaa. < ! 
Tliir.l and 
writes: •’ 
b:o >.l all 1 a 
tic ta-ranic 
its, f.-r 1 r. 
Ing a < '.>a;i 
lied ail 1 i.t 
and > a .

Our Cloaks and Winter
Wraps come direct from 
the manufacturers in Chi
cago. Everything in this 
line will be new and fresh.

ISheridan Sun. Sept. 29J
Miss Hattie Rowell of this place will 

attend school at Dallas this fall.
Mr. Potter is nearly done receiving 

wheat at his warehouse. He thinks 
he will get fully 70,000 bushels of wheat 
and oats this season

Last Thursday night the sudden rise 
in the Yamhill caused about 4000 feed 
of logs to break loose from the dam on 
Mill creek owned by the Sheridan 
Milling Company. Some tools lielong- 
ing to the company were also scattered 
by the freshet.

We have noticed some tall bragging 
lately in exchanges about the amount 
of wheat hauled to market by a single 
team, and 100 bushels seemed to be the 
largest load. Roswell Bewley hauled 
120 bushels cleaned wheat with one 
team last week from his farm to the 
depot, and did it easily.

One of the latest articles of headwear 
is called “the mortar board.” Tt con
sists of a section of plank aliout a foot 
long by eight inches m width, and how 
it is fastened upon the lady’s head, 
goodness only knows; while banging 
down front the center of the board is a 
long tassel, resembling the tail of a 
horse. A salt creek farmer, whose 
daughter came home from a visit to 
‘Frisco with one of the new hats upon 
her otherwise pretty head, was at first 
astounded, then he got as mad as a 
poked hornet.

“Sairy,” growled the old man, “I’d 
like to know if me and your mother 
ever teaclied you to wear such riggins 
as that on your head?”

“No, papa, but they’re all the go in 
‘Frisco.”

* * * # it
The next morning when Miss Sarah 

1 arose, her hat was not in the bureau, 
and her papa wore a hard featured grin 
that almost confirmed her worst fore
bodings. On the front gate was an 
8x12 sign that read: “Hay for Sail,” 
while the variegated cord that bound 
her brother's hound pup to a fir snag, 
looked as though it might have been, 
at one time, a mortarboard tassel. It is 
said the girl is heart-broken and bints 
at suicide.

29—J E Hazeltine A Co., vs B F 
Morse; Davis & Frazier for pltff’. action 
for money. Continued.

32—J F Seales vs Cyrus Vaughn et al 
Ramsey A Fenton for pltff'. action for 
money. Demurrer withdrawn and an
swer filed and decree on pleadings.

44—H L Whipple vs J R Sanders Jr; 
Ramsey A Fenton for plfl’; McCain A 
Sanders; Ramsey A Fentoil for plff; ac-' 
tion for money. Judgment for want of! 
answer.

46—Sarah Vanosse vs Geo Bryan; 
Ramsey A Fenton for deft; appeal from 
justice court. Judgment of non suit 
entered.

50—W I) McKune et al vs Robert Me-: 
Knne et al; Ramsey A Fenton for plff; 1 
equity. Default as to adult defts and 
decree on pleadings,

52—Sachs Bros A Co vs Conner A 
Sanders; Ramsey A Fenton for plff: 
action for money. Demurrer to com
plaint overruled and judgment for pills 
with order to sell attached property,' 
with stay of execution for 90 days.

54—Stina Madson vs Jas R Madson; 
Ramsey A Fenton for plff; divorce. Di
vorce granted with custodj- of minor 
children and plfTs name changed to 
Stina Nelson.

01—Minnie Francis vs (’has Wesley 
Francis; J J Spencer for plff’; divorce. 
Divorce granted to plff with custody of 
minor childreffand costs; plfPs name 
changed to Minnie Andre.

62— Eva E Manning vs Edgar Man
ning; J J Spencer for plft; divorce. Di
vorce granted to plft' with custody of 
minor child; possession of personal 
property described in complaint and 
costs.

63— Sarah Vanosse vs O S Vanosse; J 
J Spencer for plft’; divorce. Divorce 
granted plff’with costs and $120 ali
mony.

66— J D Carter vs Lucretia Long and 
J L Long; Irvine A Coshow for plff; ac
tion for money. Judgment with order 
to sell attached property.

67— L Bettman vs W F Lesher;Ram
sey A Fenton for plff; action for money. I 
Settled.

69— Jas Meier vs H Westerman; T H 
Tongue for plff; action for money. <'on- 
tinued.

70— G C Belt vs Yamhill county; Ir
vine A Coshow for plft'; review. Pro
ceedings of county court reversed and 
amended.

71— Martha Young vs E J Young 
Ramsey A Fenton for plfl’; divorce. Di
vorce granted with costs to plft’ against 
deft.

72— J A Tadlock vs W A Forrest et 
al; Ramsey A Fenton for plff; action 
for money. Dismissed per stipulation.

74—Phema Glandon vs R A Glandon 
Ramsey A Fenton for plff; divorce. Di-1 
vorce granted to plfl’ with costs and 
custody of minor child.

88—J Reynolds vs Franklin Yocum; 
Tilman Ford and Wm Kaiser for plff. 
action for money. Settled.

90— John Shepherd vs Yamhill coun
ty; Irvine & Coshow for plff. Appeal. 
Appeal dismissed at appellant’s costs.

91— G C Belt vs Yamhill County. 
Irvine A Coshow for plff. Appeal. Ap
peal dismissed at appellant’s costs,

95—A J Horner vs J F Angevine and 
Rachel Angevine; Ramsey A Fenton 
attorneys for motion. Order on pres 
ent sheriff to make to purchaser at 
sheriffs sale.

State of Oregon vs Leonard Gran- 
strom and Eugene Wright; Irvine A 
Cosbow for defts; larceny. Fined $25 
each.

97— In the matter of the application 
of Thos J Briodj' to liecome a citizen of 
the United States. Dismissed without 
prejudice.

98— State of Oregon vs Edwin Carl; 
maliciously killing an animal. Not 
guilty.

100—State of Oregon vs Jos D Mon
thyon; Larceny by altering marks on 
steer of Gordon Nelson. Case contin
ued by consent.

102—In re-application of Peter Chris
tensen to liecome a citizen of the Unit
ed States. Dismissed without preju
dice.

It has been our aim and
effort to purchase good 
Serviceable Goods; those 
that will
the most
money.

!

MILLSAP A- SOL Props.

Of the line business houses
Of McMinnville to-day.
We have something
Of Millsap’s grocery to say.
We ll speak of his store. 
With good things complete.
For he surely has everything 
Wholesome to eat.

give customers 
service for their

We don't believe in sac-
1-ificeing everything for 
cheapness; hence don't buy 
nor sell the auction goods, 
if we know it.

But we do claim to lead
| all competitors in low 
prices, here or elsewhere, 
who carry the same quali
ty of goods.

Millsap & Son have on hand
Family flour of finest brand, [fruit. 
Canned goods, preserves, delicious 
And pickles that we know will suit.
Nutsand raisins, mustard keen. 
Soap, starch and bluing, kerosene.
Tobacco, lor to smoke or chew. 
And excellent cigars for sale to you.

All kinds of fancy cakes for tea '
At Millsap’s grocery you may see: 
And crackers, too. of every grade 
And choice confections «redisplayed

I
Unto your interest it will be 
To purchase here: call in and see. 
This is the hobby, mark it well: 
None but the best of goods they sell. 
And prices low. as heretofore, 
At Millsap & Son's grocery store.

Farm for Sale
Contains xo acres.situated x mil. * north

west of McMinnville,.'» acres in cultiva
tion. balance pasture. Fruitsof alll 
on the place. 300 trees bearing and 200 ; 
young trees. Good buildings, goo<l fences 
and spring water For terms apply to 
owner. James. O. Lamb.

McMinnville, Or.

This season as an induce-
ment for people to buy for 
cash we shall, on all but a
few staple goods, give ten 
per cent, off to cash buyers.

This we find is absolutely 
necessary in order for us 
to meet the changed condi
tions and demands of our
wholesale houses.

A. J. APPERSON

AT THE MODEL GROCERY
You will find a Complete line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries, 
Teas, Coffees and Spices,

Melons, Fruits and Vegetables, 
Crockery, Glass and Stoneware.

Highest market price paid for produce, either in 
or merchandise.

Notice of Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the under 

signed, as the administrator of tbeestatc of 
Geo Sauter A Co., composed of Geo. Sauter 
and G. l.uenberger, the latter deceased, has 
filed his final account in the enmity court 
of Yamhill county, Oregon, of his adminis
tration of said estate : and saijl court has 
set the sth day of November. at the!
hour of one o'clock, p. ni..ofoaid date, at 
the county court room in said comity a- 
the time and place of hearing said account.

Therefore, all persons interested in -aid 
estate are hereby notified ami required to jr 
lie and appear at said time and place and 
show cause, if any there 1« . why -aid ac
count should nof Le allowed ami sai<l estate 
lie not finally settled and • aid administrator 
discharged

Dated this 4th dav of October. A. D. Is92. [ 
GEORGE SAUTER.

Ramsey A Fenton. Administrator. |
Attys for Estate th t. 0- 41 i

Goods delivered promptly to any part of the city 
Orders given the driver will receive 

prompt attention.

BEST

cash

free.

J. H. HENDERSON,
Union Block. McMinnville.

NEW MATERIAL
Is Constantly being Added to Our


